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A Gluttonous Man and a Wine-Btbber. A* I wkl «bout the other charge, wleayof tbit, the 
(ecu were facts, the inferences were errors. The 
skadsnn sew, as nobody couM help seeing, that there 
was a stranga kind of mutual attraction between J 
and publicans and sinners ; that harlots as well aa little 
children seemed to be drawn to him ; and that he 
obviously delighted In the company of those at whose 
presence, partly from pride, partly from national enmity, 
partly from haartltas aelf-righteouaneaa, Pharisaism 
gathered its dainty skirts around itself in abhorrence lest 
a speck should fall upon their purity. That being the 
fact, low naturae, who always misunderstand loft}' ones, 
because they can only believe in motives as low as their 
own, said of Jeans, "Ah I you can tell what sort of a 
man he la by the oompany he keeps. He is the friend of 
publicans because he is a bad Jew ; the friend of sinners 

he Якеє their wicked ways."
Thera was a mysterious sense of sympathy which drew 

Jesus Christ to these poor people and drew them to him. 
It would have been a long while before any penitent 

would have come in and wept over the feet of 
Gamaliel and hit like. It would have been a "long while 
before any sinful men would have found their ’.ray, with 
tears and yet with trust, to these self-righteous hypocrites. 
But perfect purity somehow draws the impure, though 
assumed sanctity always repels them. And it la a sign, 
not that a men is bad, but that he is good in a Christ-like 
fashion If the outcasts that durst not come near your 
respectable people Ind themselves drawn to him. Oh I 
If there were more of us like Jesus Christ In our purity 
there would be

perfect life, Included the acceptance of all pure material 
bleeehtga. Asceticism is second beat і the religion that 
can take sad keep secondary all outward awl transitory 
sources of enjoyment, and can hallow com
loftier than alt pale hermits sad resets led types of sanc
tity, who preserve their purity only by avoiding thllga 
which it were nobler to enjoy and to subdue.

There le nothlag more striking about the Old Testa
ment than the tact that its heroes and saints were kindly 
with their kind, and took part in common life, accepting, 
enjoying its blessings They were warriors, stat 
shepherd, vtne-dreeeer ; " they bought, they told, they 
planted, they builded ; they married and were given in 
marriage." And all the while they were the taints of 
God. That was a nobler type of religion than the one 
that came alter it, into which Jesus Christ wee bon. 
When devotion cools Its crusts ; sod the crust Is super 
ttitioe end formalism end punctilious attention to the 
proprieties of worship and oeeebtiy, instead of Joyful 
obedience to e law, and abstinence from instead of mne- 
tlSection of earthly delights and supplies.

So, protesting against all that, and showing the more 
excellent way, and hallowing the way because he trod it, 
" the Sou of man came sating and drinking," Henee- 
ferwurd every table may ha a 
every meal may be a sacrament, eaten in obedience td hie 
dying Injonction. " This do in remembrance of me." If 
we can feel that Christ site with ua attira feast, the (Vest 
will be pore sod good. If It is to each s sort as that wo 
tiers not fancy him keeping aa company there, It la an 
place for us. Wherever Jeans Christ went the 
lion of hie presence lingers still ; whatever Jesus Christ 
did Ms servants mny do, If la the seme spirit end In the 
same manner.

He hallowed Infancy when he lay an infant In hie 
mother's arme ; he hallowed childhood when, aa a hey, 
ha wee obedient to his parents ; he hallowed youth dot
ing nil them years of quiet seclusion and unnoticed ser
vice in Nemrath ; he bellowed every pert of h 
and experience by bearing it Love la consecrated be
cause he loved ; tear* era mend because he wept ; life la 
worship, or may be made ao, becausy he passed through 
it ; and dwth itself Is ennobled andwnettfied because he 
baa died.

Only let us remember that, If we are to partake of this 
blessed hallowing of common things, of which he has set 
ns the example, we must use tirant aa ha did. That is, 
in each enrt os that our communion with God ahull not 
he broken thereby,end that nothing In them shall darken 
the vision and dip the wings of the esplriag and hseven- 
ward-fusing spirit. Brethren, the tendency of this day- 
end one rejoices, in many respects, that it it so—is to re
volt against the extreme of narrowness in the past that 
prescribed end proscribed a grant many arbitrary and un
necessary abstinences and practices as the sign of a Chris
tian profession. But while I would yield to no men in 
my joyful application of the prindple that nnderHea that 
great fhet " Несете eating end drinking." I do want 
at thla point to put In a caveat which perhaps may not 
be ao welcome to eon» of you aa the line of thought 
that I have been pursuing. And it it thla : It la no nee 
to quota Christie example as a cover for luxury and 
axetaa, and grasping at material enjoyments which era 
not Innocent in themedvee, or art mixed up with much 
that le not.iunocent. There it many a table spread by 
to-callcd Christian people where Jeeue Christ would not 
tit. Many a man darkens hie spirit, enfeebles hie beat 
part, bind* hlmaalf to the things beyond, by reuaon of hit 
taking the liberty, st ht rays, which Christianity, bland
ly and generously Interpreted, gives of pertldpatiig in 
all outward delights. I have said asceticism is not tbs 
highest, but it is sometime necessary. It is batter to 
enjoy and to subdue than to abstain and to suppress, but 
abstinence and suppression ere often eeeentlal to faithful- 
nett and noble living. If I tod that my enjoyment of 
innocent things harms me, or It getting to etimulote e 
craving beyond my control ; or if I And that abstinence
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life, la"The Son of man is coming eating and drinking ; and 

ye say, Behold a gluttonous mu, and s wine-bibber, a 
friend of publican end eiunert."—Lube 7 :34- 

Jeeue Christ very seldom took any notice of the mists 
el calumny Ural drifted around him. " When he was 
reviled, he reviled not again." If ever ha did allude to 
them, it was for the sake of the people who were harming 
themselves by uttering them.

So here, without the slightest trace of Irritation, he 
quotas a malignant charge which wea evidently in the 
popular mouth, end of which we should never have 
known if be had not repeated it ; not with anger, but 
limply ie order that he might point to the cepridone in
consistency of finding fault with John end himself on 
precisely opposite grounds. The former did not salt be
cause he came neither eating nor drinking. Well, If hta 
asceticism did not please, surely the geniality of e Chrtat 
who comes doing both will be helled. But ha ia rejected 
like the other. What ia the cauaa of this dielike that 
sen look two different ways at once I Not the things 
that it bye hold upon, hut eomelhlng far deeper, the die- 
Яка to the heavenly wisdom of which John end Jeeea 

The children of wisdom would see 
that there was right in both courses ; the children of 
folly would condemn them both. If the menage b un- 
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The same kind of thing la common today. Never mind 

ounetateeay, lad laull with Christianity oe ell its tides 
and with all lu preachers, the’ you bars to contradict 
youraelf la doing so Object to this 
learned and doctrinal; to that one that he is too Illiterate, 
and gives no food for thought ; to this one that ho b al
ways thundering condemnation ; to that one that ha Is 
always running over with love ; to ihleooe that he b 
perpetually harping upon duties j to that other one that 
he b up lu tira clouds and forgets tbs tasks of dally life ; 
to this one that he Is sensational ; to lhat one that he U 
dull ; and so on, and to on. The generation that tiked 
neither piping not mourning hat its representatives still.

But my business this evening is not with the Inconsist
ency of the objectors to John and Jesus, but simply with 
this caricature which he quotes from them, of soma of 

* hb characteristics. It Is s distorted refraction of the 
haem of light that comes from hit (see through the mud
dy, thick mediiitn of their prejudice. And if we cnn—I 
was going to any—puH it straight again, we shall iso 
something of hit glories. I take the two ebutet of my 
teat separately because they are closely connected with 
our design, and cover different ground.

I. And 1 ask you to note, find, the enemies' attention 
to Chrittit genial participation in the joys end necessities 
of common life.

“ The Son of men сете eating And drinking." There 
b nothing that calumny, if it be malignant enough, can
not twist Into an accusation ; end out of that glorious and 
significant fact, full of lessons and containing t strong 
buttress of the central truth of the gospel, these people 
made thbcharge, в " wlne-blbber" and "gluttonous." 
The facte era facts ; the Inferences were alandera.

Notice how precious, how demonstrative of the vary 
central truth of Christianity, la that plain fact, " the Son 
of auto corns anting and drinking." Then that pillar of 
all our hope, the Incarnation of the Word of God, stands 
Irrefragable Sitting st tables, hungering in the wilder
ness, hint by the wall, begging a draught of water from 
a woman, and saying on his cross, " I thirst l "—here is 
the Incarnation of Dally, the manifestation of God In the 
fieeh. Awe and mystery end reverence and hope and 
trust clasp thal fact In which prejudice end dielike could 
only find occasion for a calumny.

By eating end drinking he declared that 
aa lira children were partakers of fieeh 
himself likewise look part In the same." If It be true 
that " every spirit that coufeeeeth that Jeeue Christ la 
anew la tira fieeh le ol.Uod, then It ie true that no miracle 
a# ale lllb, nor any of the supernatural glories which we 
an accustomed to regard st evidence of hit majesty, ere 
man his mid, or more Important ee revelations of hb 
uoturo, than the hot that |he ' Son of men came eating 
and Brisking ' "

Bet still further, mark how the feet which gave color 
to the (tender ettwta lhat Jaaua Christ présenta to the 
wtotd the highest type of manhood, The Ideal tar Ufa la 
eat the euppprveainn, but the consecration, of materiel 
mtiataetteee end pleasures of appetite. And they come 

tote* Metier who, like the Master, come eating 
add drinking, and yet ever hold ell appetites and daslrta 
rigidly under control, and subordinate them all to loftier 
purposes John the Baptist could be au ascetic | Un pat- 
taro MM must net he.

Theblitraet type of retlgiou, salt ie shows W call tira

of ua who would deserve the 
y which b probe—" the friend of etonere."

It was an alternation of hb love, ns 1 need not remind 
gnu. I suppose there le nothing more striking in the 
whole wonderful end unique picture of Jeeue Christ 
drawn In the goepeb, than the way In which two things 
which we eo often fancy to be contradictory, blend In the 
moat beautiful harmony In him—vix., Infinite tenderness 
and absolute condemnation of transgression. To me the 
tact that these two characteristics are displayed in perfect 
harmony In the Ufa of Jeeue Christ, aa written in these 
gospels, b no email argument for belhvlng in the 
historical veracity of the picture there drawn. For I do 
not know e harder thing tar e dramatist, or e romancer,
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oe e legend-monger to effect, then to combine, ia one
picture—end make the combination not numerous—these 
two things, perfect purity end perfect love for the impure.

But, dear brethren, remember that if we ere to believe 
Jeeue Christ's own words, that strange love of hb that 
embraced in its pure ebap the outcasts, was not ouly the 
love of a perfect Men, but it was the love of God himself. 
" He that hath seen Me hath seen the father." When 
you see Jeeue Christ looking acroet the valley to the city, 
with tours in hb aed end gentle eyes ; and when you see 
herlota end sinners coming near him with new hope, and 
a strange consciousness of a fascination which wields ; 
and when yonxeee him opening his heart to all the 
impure, just st he laid hie clean hand on the leper'» 
ulcere, let us rejoice to believe that thé Friend of publi
can» and sinners b God manifest in the flesh.

Then, «till further, thb wondroue seeking love of hb 
for all the outcaab b the sign tone of hie boundleea hope- 
fulnae concerning the meet degraded.

The world talks of races too low to be elevated ; of 
mon too hardened to be softened. Jeeue Christ walks 
through tira hospital of thb world, end sees nowhere 
incurables. Hb hope b boundless because, first of all, he 
sees the dormant poealbilltiee that «lumber in the moat 
degraded ; end because, still more, he knows that he 
beat» ia himself e power that will cleanse the foulest and 
raise the moat fallen. There are some metals that resist 
ell attempts to votallse them by the highest tempera 
producueme in our furflecoe. Carry them into the sun 
and they will ell pern Into vapor. Then is no man or 
women that ever lived, or who will live, eo absolutely 
besotted end held by the chains of hb or her aloe that 
Jeeue cannot set them free. Hb hope for outcasts b 
boundless because he knows that every eln can be
'Therefore ChSttautiy rtSdd know nothing of deeper- 

ale гені'; there should be no incurables in our estimate 
of the world ; but hope as boundless st the Master's, who 
drew to Mutoolt the publicans and sinners end made them
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question whether Christianity I» played out or not. What

bat alneteen centurie* f What was It that struck the 
fetter» off the els reef What b it that sends men out 
among savage tribu» F Has there ever been found e race 
el men » degraded that the message of Christ's lore 
could not Bad tie wey Into their heart» F Did not Mr. 
Hereto subscribe to the Patagonian Mission—a mission 
which takas In hand perhaps the lowest types of human
ity in the world—and did ha not do it becau* hb own 
eyes lad taught him that In this strange superstition that 
that we et» uw gospel there b a power that, somehow or 
other, nothing «Keren wield F Brethren, il the church
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brother, end to fight sgslnst e desolating sin ; or If things 
good and Innocent to thetuealree, nod to 
desirable and admirable, Ilka the theatre, tor laitance, 
era Irretrievably Intertwisted with evil things, then 
Chriat'e example b no pi* for our sharing to inch. It 
b better tor ue to cut off the offending hand, and an, 
though maimed, to eater Into life, than to heap two 
banda and go Into the darhaew of dwth. Jaaua Christ 
"aeon eating and drinking," end therefore the highest 
and the beet thing b that Christian people should In
nocently, and with dira control end always beeping 
them wires In touch with Gad, enjoy aU outward blow
ings, only subject to thla tow, " whether ye wt ee drtoh, 
or whatsoever we do, to do all to tiw gtorjr at Opd,‘ 
remembering thb wanting, " Ha thal wweth tolhe fieeh 
•hall of the flwh nap eorraptioa."

It. Now, secondly, notice the aaewtoa' witness lhat 
Chrtat ta the Friend of entreat».
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